TOSOK designs and fabricates a variety of measuring units complying to your specification.

- **GAGE HEAD FOR AIR GAGE**

  - 6 air-jet type cylinder
    - Height · slot width measuring unit
  - Single air-jet type piston
    - Coaxiality measuring unit
  - 5 air-jet type piston outside diameter
    - Squareness · thickness measuring unit
  - 4 air-jet type shaft outside
    - Diameter measuring unit
  - 3 air-jet type shaft squareness
    - Measuring unit
  - 4 air-jet type cylinder
    - Slot width measuring unit
  - 3 air-jet type vane
    - Height · thickness measuring unit
  - 2 air-jet type vane squareness
    - Measuring unit
  - 8 air-jet type upper BRG inner
    - Diameter · parallelism measuring unit
MEASUREMENT OF INTERNAL DIAMETER

Inside Diameter Measurement

Measurement of perpendicularity

Outside Diameter Measurement

Measurement of center-to-center distance

Measurement of taper

Measurement of parallelism

Measurement of roundness

Measurement of thickness and width

Measurement of coaxiality